Neuropalliative care is an emerging subspecialty in neurology and palliative care. On April 26, 2017, we convened a Neuropalliative Care Summit with national and international experts in the field to develop a clinical, educational, and research agenda to move the field forward. Clinical priorities included the need to develop and implement effective models to integrate palliative care into neurology and to develop and implement informative quality measures to evaluate and compare palliative approaches. Educational priorities included the need to improve the messaging of palliative care and to create standards for palliative care education for neurologists and neurology education for palliative specialists. Research priorities included the need to improve the evidence base across the entire research spectrum from early-stage interventional research to implementation science. Highest priority areas include focusing on outcomes important to patients and families, developing serious conversation triggers, and developing novel approaches to patient and family engagement, including improvements to decision quality. As we continue to make remarkable advances in the prevention, diagnosis, and treatment of neurologic illness, neurologists will face an increasing need to guide and support patients and families through complex choices involving immense uncertainty and intensely important outcomes of mind and body. This article outlines opportunities to improve the quality of care for all patients with neurologic illness and their families through a broad range of clinical, educational, and investigative efforts that include complex symptom management, communication skills, and models of care.
Introduction
The past few decades have seen remarkable progress in lessening the burden of neurologic disease, for example by reducing the number of relapses and delaying disability in multiple sclerosis, 1 by reducing symptoms and prolonging independence in Parkinson disease, 2 and by preventing and even reversing certain types of stroke. 3, 4 Despite this progress, 1 billion people across the globe have a neurologic illness, and more than 1 in 10 deaths are caused by neurologic disease. 5 Moreover, most neurologic diseases remain incurable, shorten a person's lifespan, reduce time to dependence, diminish quality of life, and are associated with pain and other physical, psychological, and spiritual sources of suffering that are often difficult to control.
Palliative care is an approach to medical care for patients with serious illness that focuses on pain and symptom management, psychosocial and spiritual support, and effective communication to improve the quality of life of patients and their families and caregivers. Palliative care has seen a remarkable growth in the past decade, and the majority of US hospitals now have palliative care services. 6 In addition, evidence continues to accumulate suggesting a benefit of palliative care for various kinds of diseases including cancer and heart disease, 7 and several neurologic illnesses. [8] [9] [10] The "palliative care approach" describes the type of care the patient and family receive rather than the type of clinician providing this care. Therefore, it encompasses both primary palliative care (provided by the patients' primary medical team, including neurologic care) and specialist palliative care (provided by clinicians with subspecialty training in palliative care). 11 Within this framework, we define a "neuropalliative care approach" as care that focuses on the specific needs of patients with neurologic illness and their families, including both primary and specialist palliative care. Neuropalliative care thus encompasses both an emerging subspecialty within neurology and a holistic approach to people who have neurologic illnesses that require a unique skill set, as suggested in table 1.
The importance of palliative care for neurologic disease is increasingly recognized, and we are seeing a growing number of educational initiatives and practice guidelines [12] [13] [14] [15] that address palliative care within different neurology specialties. However, most such undertakings rely on a small evidence base. Now is the time to ask the question: "What are the top priorities for improving the outcomes of patients with serious neurologic illness and their families through a palliative care approach?"
To address this question and to set an agenda to develop the evidence needed to improve the quality of care that we provide these patients, we convened a group of neurology and palliative care experts during the 2017 American Academy of Neurology (AAN) meeting. The goal of this meeting was to develop a focused set of clinical, research, and educational priorities to move the field of neuropalliative care forward.
Methods
Participants were national and international experts in the fields of neurology and palliative care (listed in the acknowledgment section). Invitations were sent out to neurologists and trainees with known interest in the field, including those who were on a neuropalliative care listserve. The meeting, the "Neuropalliative Care Summit," was held for one half day during the AAN meeting on April 26, 2017 . Given this venue, the majority of participants were physicians, with only a minority of representatives from other clinician groups such as social work, spiritual care, or nursing and no patient representatives. Meeting participants formed breakout groups focused on developing a clinical, educational, and research agenda for improving palliative care in neurology. Group meetings were followed by a plenary session during which a representative from each group presented the groups' deliberations and incorporated feedback from all participants. This report presents a summary of the strategic priorities developed for neuropalliative care organized into the 3 categories of (1) clinical practice, (2) education, and (3) research. An executive summary of these priorities is shown in table 2.
Results

Clinical practice
The following priorities were identified in the clinical practice breakout group: (1) develop and implement effective models to integrate palliative care into neurology in-and outpatient care; (2) develop and implement informative quality measures to evaluate and compare palliative approaches to each other and to standard care; (3) better align financial and other incentives to promote patient-centered care; and (4) improve access to hospice care and update hospice criteria for neurologic disorders.
Develop and implement effective models of integrating palliative care into neurology
The Institute of Medicine recommends that all people with serious illness have access to skilled palliative care, 16 and this recommendation is endorsed by the AAN, 17 the American Stroke Association, 12 American Heart Association, 18 and the Neurocritical Care Society. 13 Skilled palliative care includes both primary palliative care skills (including timely identification of palliative care needs and basic management of pain and other symptoms, as well as discussions around prognosis, goals of care, code status, and suffering) and specialist palliative care (including management of more complex physical, psychosocial, and spiritual suffering, conflict resolution regarding goals or treatment options, or assistance in addressing cases of potentially inappropriate care). 11, 19 Evidence on how best to integrate palliative care into neurology is limited. Several models exist, both in the inpatient (and critical care) 20, 21 and in the outpatient setting, 9,22-25 and include:
A. A consultative model where palliative care specialists are consulted-the traditional "neurologic" treatment stays within the neurologists' practice and patients are referred to see a palliative care specialist separately.
B. An integrated model where a palliative care approach is shared simultaneously across primary providers and specialty teams. In the outpatient setting, this model may be realized through a multidisciplinary clinic where neurologists, Glossary AAHPM = American Academy of Hospice and Palliative Medicine; AAN = American Academy of Neurology; ABPN = American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology; ACGME = Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education; EHR = electronic health record; ICD-10 = International Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision.
palliative or neuropalliative care specialists, and an interdisciplinary team cohabitate a clinic space. 26, 27 In the inpatient setting, palliative or neuropalliative care specialists would join discussions on rounds and family meetings are held with both neurology and palliative care teams together. C. A primary neuropalliative care model involving palliative care education and training for neurologists to provide neuropalliative care themselves. In the outpatient setting, this might also include training nonneurologists (e.g., primary care providers, geriatricians) who take care of patients with neurologic disease.
These models are not mutually exclusive, and optimal coverage of palliative care needs for neurology will involve a combination of these approaches. Different models will also be needed for different settings. For example, academic institutions with around-the-clock availability of consultants will need different models than community practices. Rural and other relatively underserved areas may benefit from telehealth and tele-education models to increase access to palliative care or neuropalliative care specialists. 28 All of these approaches require that neurologists have basic palliative care skills, that palliative care specialists learn basic tenets of neurology, and that we encourage the development of triage systems for specialist palliative care consultations, both in the inpatient and outpatient setting. 11, 16, 29 Develop and implement quality measures to improve practice Considerable variation exists in life-sustaining and end-of-life care practices for patients with neurologic diseases. This variation results from differences in patients and surrogate preferences, as well as differences in how well clinicians practice shared decision-making, including communication about prognosis and eliciting preferences. Given recent data showing dramatic variations in hospital-level rates of "comfort measures only" (CMO) orders in patients with stroke, and limited documentation of patient preferences for life-limiting therapies in the medical record, considerable quality improvement opportunities exist. [30] [31] [32] Some palliative care-oriented quality measures already exist in the neurology literature. These include screening measures around the domains of symptom management and advance care planning for certain diseases (for example, amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, 33 dementia, 34 Parkinson disease, 35 and inpatient and emergency neurology 36 ). As we recognize the need for a high-quality neuropalliative care approach to all patients with serious neurologic illness, additional domains need to be considered. For example, the recently published palliative and end-of-life measure set by the National Quality Forum 37 includes measures within the following domains: comfortable dying, symptom screening, beliefs and documentation of values, care preferences, and treatment preferences. Such measures can be incorporated into innovative quality-improvement programs that can benchmark quality of care and build tools such as reminder alerts and care documentation requirements within the electronic health record (EHR). 38, 39 As an example, if the goal is to ensure that patients' and families' social and spiritual support needs are met, a quality-improvement program would involve developing a tool to help clinicians assess for relevant needs, educating clinicians in appropriate communication skills and other skills to meet those needs (either themselves or through appropriate use of other resources, such as chaplaincy), developing policies to ensure these conversations are taking place with the appropriate clinicians and within an appropriate time frame, and designing tools within the EHR to document and communicate that process. When possible, these measures should also be compatible with other national efforts for data-tracking in palliative care, such as Measuring What Matters from the American Academy of Hospice and Palliative Medicine (AAHPM), 40 the Quality Data Collection Tool for Palliative Care, 45 or Palliative Care Quality Network. 41 Better align financial and other incentives to promote patient-centered care
Palliative care is by nature interdisciplinary and includes social work, spiritual care, nursing, and advanced nursing practice. The services provided by many of these clinicians are not reimbursed by insurance and instead tend to be funded through other means and justified through (1) the importance of health care innovation and improved quality of care, and (2) the cost savings incurred by reducing the utilization and intensity of health care. Managed care organizations, such as Veterans Affairs Medical Centers, or government-run health systems, such as the UK National Health Services have been early adopters of palliative care-in part because the cost savings to the system, in addition to improvement in quality of care, can justify the costs of staffing. In fee-for-service models, financial support is more challenging and requires institutional support, research grants, and philanthropy. Without such support, it is difficult for neurologists to meet their clinical billing requirements through palliative care visits, given that insurance reimbursement will not adequately cover the time spent with patients during these more time-intensive appointments. Understanding how to optimally code clinic visits for insurance billing purposes is important. This includes using Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) billing modifiers for prolonged service (e.g., 99354) or advance care planning (99497 or 99498). 42 In addition to using the ICD-10 code for the primary neurologic disease that a patient has, adding an ICD-10 code for palliative care encounter (Z51.5, was V66.7 in ICD-9) is important to better track these visits. More can be done, however, by federal and state agencies, payers, and health systems to develop better reimbursement policies that promote patient-centered care.
In addition to financial incentives, it is also important to align other types of incentives to facilitate integration of palliative care into care for patients with neurologic disorders. For example, having clinical leadership prioritize palliative care in clinical services and education will advance the uptake of high- To develop effective models to integrate palliative care into neurology, including consultative models, primary palliative care models, and an integrated comanagement approach to care. This will include the development of tele-medicine approaches to improve access to palliative care services for those who have barriers to receiving such care based on geography or disability.
To develop and implement specific quality measures that can be tracked and quantified across providers and sites of care. These include domains such as quality of dying, symptom screening, documentation values and goals of care, and care preferences. 37 Combining patient-reported data with important palliative care components such as periodic serious illness conversations will help evaluate these components and their effect on patient outcomes.
To better align incentives to promote patient-centered care by advocating for payment reform and use of appropriate evaluation and management codes that recognize advance care planning, palliative care, and coordination of care.
To improve access to hospice care and update hospice criteria for neurologic disorders.
Education
To reduce the stigma of palliative care and to help clinicians, patients, families, and other stakeholders understand the advantages of timely palliative care to promote informed choices and improve quality of life.
To improve palliative care education for neurologists, including standardizing a core palliative care skill set and palliative care experience that all neurology trainees should master, as well as more specialized training specific to certain diseases and needs.
To improve access to neuropalliative care education for all providers. For neurologists and trainees, this includes (neuro-)palliative care fellowships, graduate courses in palliative care, and specific (neuro-)palliative care and communication workshops. More neuro-specific educational tools need to be available to palliative medicine specialists and other clinicians.
To incorporate education and testing within official training programs-including the ABPN, HPM, and ACGME-will be an important step in motivating implementation of an educational standard in neuropalliative care.
Research
To better understand the natural history of neurologic disease, not only as it relates to mortality but also as it relates to outcomes considered most important to patients and to their families. This goal includes investigating the processes leading to these outcomes, such as communication and treatment decisions and the delivery of "goal-concordant care."
To develop methods to help identify the needs of an individual patient, family, and situation and prompt certain conversations (including goals of care discussions), specialist consultations, or hospice referral. This includes improving the tools to prognosticate neurologic illness and communicate the information to loved ones and decision-makers.
To develop better interventions (e.g., drugs, devices, service delivery strategies, and behavioral interventions) to meet the needs of our patients and their families, to manage distressing symptoms, and to improve care while reducing unwanted burden and costs.
To better understand how people make decisions-especially how they partner with clinicians in making those decisions (shared decision-making), what decisional support they need, and how cognitive biases (e.g., the disability paradox, adaptation, framing), emotions, or prognostic uncertainty influence decision-making-and to develop additional tools and decision aids to embed into the clinical work flows to facilitate decision-making.
To find optimal ways of integrating palliative care into the care of patients with neurologic illness and their families across academic and community settings and to educate neurologists, trainees, and other clinicians about neuropalliative care.
Abbreviations: ABPN = American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology; ACGME = Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education; HPM = Hospice and Palliative Medicine.
quality palliative care. Acknowledging success in meeting palliative care needs for patients and families can highlight the importance of this care.
Improve access to hospice care and update hospice criteria for neurologic disorders
Summit participants raised several issues concerning hospice care for patients with neurologic illnesses. First, criteria for hospice eligibility are well developed for cancer patients but tend to be less appropriate or absent for chronic neurodegenerative diseases. 43 Evidence-based hospice criteria for neurologic illnesses are needed. Second, participants raised concerns that hospice systems and providers may be less comfortable accepting patients with neurologic diagnoses and may benefit from neurology-specific training and materials, such as education about storming after severe acute brain injury or the inclusion of a Parkinson disease-specific hospice kit that does not include haloperidol. Finally, hospice standards vary regionally, and there may be a need for modifications based on local and regional regulations and resources.
Education
The priorities identified in the education breakout group were to (1) reduce the stigma of palliative care; (2) create standards for primary palliative care education for neurologists; (3) increase access to neuropalliative care education for all providers; and (4) incorporate palliative care education and testing within residency and fellowship training programs.
Reducing the stigma of palliative care
Given the historical development of palliative care from endof-life care, summit participants raised concern that there may be a misconception among clinicians and patients that palliative care is equivalent to end-of-life care and that its introduction indicates imminent death. Clinicians may view death and decline as a medical failure instead of embracing the inevitable as an expected and natural outcome. Similarly, clinicians and patients may perceive palliative care as an approach when there is "nothing left to do," when in fact an aggressive palliative care approach requires expertise, creativity, and a commitment to reduce suffering and improve the quality of life and the quality of dying. 44 Neurologists frequently shy away from discussing the "p" (for palliative) or "h" (for hospice) words with patients because they are afraid to diminish patients' hopes. The literature suggests that the contrary is true: that timely conversations about goals of care begun before the final weeks of life do not increase depression, can improve quality of life, and are associated with a better alignment of care with patients' preferences. 7, 45 The cultural stigma surrounding palliative care limits its accessibility. 46, 47 Some argue that continued palliative care education, mentorship, and leadership in medical school, residency, and fellowship settings will be the most effective way to shift the perception of palliative care among medical providers, while others recommend "rebranding" a new term. Some neuropalliative care clinics have chosen to name their clinics "Supportive Care," "Next
Step," or "Complex Symptom Management" clinics in the hopes that these terms may be culturally more acceptable.
Creating a primary palliative care education curriculum for neurologists All neurologists, including residents and physicians in practice, should be able to provide primary palliative care to patients with serious neurologic illness 48 (table 1) . Specialized training is needed for neurologists focusing on neuropalliative care to gain command of more advanced palliative care skills and knowledge. Some neurologists may require training focused on the palliative care needs of their subspecialty populations (for example, movement disorders, neuro-oncology) or specialized settings (for example, intensive care units, outpatient clinics, or hospice), whereas others may be broadly interested in neuropalliative care as its own specialty encompassing multiple diseases and settings. These approaches all have their own merits and each suggest different needs in terms of educational paths and materials.
Primary neuropalliative care education should parallel established practices in palliative care education using examples from neurologic illnesses and emphasizing unique aspects of neurologic disease. Educational efforts should be guided by empiric needs assessments of target audiences to determine current perceptions (and misperceptions), knowledge gaps, attitudes, and self-perceived needs. Other skills may be needed by clinicians working in this field, which are not specific to palliative care but are needed for effective care, such as working in teams and preventing burnout. Midcareer neurology clinicians have a variety of options to build their palliative care skills. These include comprehensive palliative care courses (e.g., the University of Washington Graduate Certificate Course in Palliative Care); master programs in palliative care offered by some graduate schools (e.g., University of Colorado); courses for building palliative care leadership (e.g., the Harvard Medical School Palliative Care Education and Practice course); online educational materials and training modules as offered by the Education in Palliative and End-of-Life Care program (epec.net); and courses and workshops that focus on specific skills, such as communication (e.g., VitalTalk). Other opportunities for palliative care education and certification for physicians and other health care providers can be found through the Center to Advance Palliative Care. 6 The AAN and other neurology subspecialty societies are increasingly offering palliative care courses during their annual meetings. Partnerships with other clinical organizations (e.g., National Association of Social Workers) and patient advocacy groups (e.g., Alzheimer's Association, ALS Association, etc.) should be pursued to develop materials appropriate for other disease-specific populations.
Finally, with a growing interest for more formal training in neuropalliative care, there is momentum for building dedicated neuropalliative care fellowships or creating specialized neurology tracks within existing fellowships (e.g., University of Colorado starting in 2018).
Palliative medicine specialists
Palliative medicine specialists who interact with patients and families affected by neurologic disease-be it in inpatient, outpatient, or hospice settings-need to understand basic principles of care specific to neurologic disease, including the unique aspects around prognosis, prognostic uncertainty, and the effect of cognitive biases. 50 They, too, may benefit from additional training, as described above. FAST FACTS is another online resource that was founded and is edited by faculty at the Medical College of Wisconsin and currently has more than 300 "facts" on palliative care issues relevant to a variety of illnesses (pcnow.org). There are currently few neurology entries and new submissions can be easily uploaded and approved. Other potential avenues to increase reach within the palliative medicine community include creating a special interest group for neurology at the AAHPM and creation of neurology training modules for the National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization.
Other professionals
Those who interact with patients with neurologic illnesses and/or their families include geriatricians, social workers, chaplains, physical therapists, speech language pathologists, pharmacists, and nurses. Resources for Palliative Care Education can be found through the Center to Advance Palliative Care (capc.org). Palliative care certification and credentialing are found through professional websites (for example, the North American Social Work Credentialing Center and the Hospice and Palliative Credentialing Center for nurses).
Incorporate education and testing within official training programs
Minimal competencies should be set for each clinician group to standardize education across settings and to guide the creation of test questions for boards and in-service training examinations; for example, for neurologists to know hospice guidelines and how to refer patients to hospice. Adding palliative care material to neurology board examinations and other requirements (e.g., quality metrics) will be an important step in motivating implementation. Also discussed was whether a requirement for direct palliative medicine exposure (e.g., a certain number of weeks on a palliative care service) should be required for all neurology residents. Lastly, our ongoing neuropalliative care working group is open to interested members and aims to coordinate efforts for the creation and dissemination of materials and to reduce redundant efforts.
To disseminate these efforts, buy-in will be required from residency program directors and national boards (e.g., ABPN, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, ACGME). Research is urgently needed to define current training gaps and inform the development of relevant competencies.
Research agenda
The research working group identified urgent priorities within the following areas: (1) Epidemiology and Outcomes; (2) Needs Assessments; (3) Interventions (pharmacologic, technology, and behavioral); (4) Patient and Family Engagement; and (5) Implementation and Dissemination. The agenda below focuses on what needs to be investigated without prescribing how these investigations should be pursued. Advancing this agenda will require the incorporation of complementary research methodologies, including qualitative research, mixed methods, health services research, and implementation science. Unique data sources, inclusive of both large datasets (e.g., registries or claims data) and qualitative sources (e.g., interviews or focus groups), will add rigor and depth. Identifying training opportunities and facilitating pathways for those interested and motivated in learning various methodologic approaches should be priorities for our neuropalliative care community.
Epidemiology and outcomes research
To ensure the delivery of high-quality neuropalliative care, we need to better understand the natural history of neurologic disease, not only as it relates to mortality but also as it relates to outcomes considered most important to patients and to their families, including quality of life, spiritual and psychological well-being, social reintegration, and quality of death. In addition, we must understand the processes leading to these outcomes, including communication and treatment decisions and the delivery of "goal-concordant care"-a term increasingly used to express the aim of ensuring "that care provided matches closely with each individual's goals." [51] [52] [53] This aspect is of particular importance in neurologic disease where (1) patients are often unable to express their goals themselves once they are sick, and (2) where a future health state, including the ability to adapt to it, can be extremely hard to predict or imagine ("affective forecasting"). Domains important for public health include measures of costs or burden of treatment, health care utilization, and access to care.
Of the variety of different outcomes important in neuropalliative care, some may require novel measures to be developed while others may be assessed with existing validated tools.
1. Patient outcomes: For patients with certain neurologic disorders, assessments of cognitive and psychological outcomes are of particular importance, as opposed to a traditional focus on purely functional outcomes. 54 Because many patients with severe neurologic disease may be nonverbal, or unable to understand the measurement tool, assessments of patient outcomes may require or rely on the input from proxies (family members or caretakers) and therefore need to be validated for proxy assessment. In addition, visual scales and other nonverbal alternatives should be further evaluated. 2. Family and caregiver outcomes: Family and surrogates of patients with neurologic illness are at high risk of poor health outcomes of their own, such as poorer overall selfrated health and increased rates of depression. 55 The difficulty caregivers face when their loved one is affected by a neurologic disease, especially those that affect cognition, presents unique challenges. 3. Decision outcomes: One main focus of palliative care is to improve patient-centered treatment decisions through improved communication and patient engagement. Better tools are needed to rate the process of decisionmaking and the quality and aspects of a decision, to better attain goal-concordant care (also see the patient engagement innovations section below). 4. Public health outcomes: Measuring health care costs and health care utilization can assist us in uncovering factors that contribute to disproportionate costs and potentially unwanted treatments, especially at the end of life. In addition, we need to better understand the variability in treatment decisions across hospitals, geographic regions, or racial groups, and consider interventions to reduce unexplained variance. 56 Research on health care disparities is needed as it relates to detecting disparities in access to and delivery of neuropalliative care, understanding the factors that underlie them, and intervening to eliminate them. 57 
Needs assessments
Palliative care needs range from pain and physical distress to psychological and existential suffering. Patients and families with palliative care needs are more likely to have poor outcomes and may benefit from certain neuropalliative care interventions. A variety of proposed methods to identify patients or needs were reviewed, which can facilitate primary or specialist palliative care in a timely manner. Clinical scales and outcome prognostication tools that specifically address cognitive outcomes and other outcomes relevant to patient and family/ caregiver quality of life are needed. 4. Hospice eligibility criteria: As discussed above (in the section "improve access to hospice care and update hospice criteria for neurologic disorders"), criteria for hospice eligibility are well developed for patients with cancer but tend to be less applicable for severe acute brain diseases or for chronic neurodegenerative disease. 43 Logical hospice criteria need to be developed that focus not only on the amount of time left for the patient but on their specific needs.
Intervention research
To better meet the needs of our patients and their families, we need to investigate the use of drugs, devices, and behavioral interventions. One particularly challenging area of research is end-of-life care, where evidence-based medicine is almost entirely absent. Patients with neurologic illness, their families, and their clinicians face multiple complex decisions over the course of the illness and at the end of life. Many patients lose decisionmaking capacity and their family members become their surrogate decision-makers. There was consensus that research is needed to better understand how people make decisionsespecially how they partner with clinicians in making those decisions (shared decision-making), what decisional support they need, and how cognitive biases (e.g., the disability paradox, adaptation, framing), emotions, or prognostic uncertainty influence decision-making. 50 Aspects of decision-making that were discussed included the following:
1. Communicating prognosis: Research on the best practices for disclosing uncertain or poor neurologic prognosis to patients and families is a clear area of need. Given the prevalence of prognostic uncertainty in neurology, frameworks to discuss uncertainty are high priority. Of particular relevance to neuropalliative care is understanding best approaches to communicating with surrogate decision-makers. Prior research has shown that patient-surrogate agreement is lower for neurologic disorders than for medical conditions. 60 2. Advance care planning and serious illness communication: Research is needed to better evaluate the advance care planning process in patients with neurologic disorders. Specific goals may include assessing the rate that neurology patients participate in advance care planning, how and when planning should be updated as disorders evolve, and whether advance planning is associated with more goal-concordant care. 3. Decision aids: Novel decision aids need to be developed for common goals-of-care situations in clinical neuroscience to better elicit preferences and more informed choices. These tools will need to be developed with clear triggers for use and applicability across different cultures.
Implementation and dissemination research
Implementation science is the systematic study of methods to promote the uptake and integration of research findings into routine health care. 61 Improving palliative care for patients with serious neurologic illness will require research not just to demonstrate efficacy and effectiveness of interventions but also to efficiently implement and disseminate interventions that promote effective, high-quality palliative care across evolving health systems. This will require in-depth knowledge of best practice and the science of implementation and organizational change, including input from diverse stakeholders. Evaluation of clinical and educational efforts and models of palliative care delivery is needed as outlined above. As in all other areas of medicine, telehealth (tele-consultations, videoconferences, e-learning initiatives, and remote monitoring) is a promising way of getting high-quality subspecialty care to smaller, remote hospitals and clinics and even to patients' homes. Research is needed to identify ways to integrate these technological advances into medical care including how to reimburse for them.
Conclusion
Neuropalliative care is an emerging field with a bright future. As we continue to make remarkable advances in diagnosis and treatment, there will be an increasing need to guide patients and families with neurologic disease through complex choices involving immense uncertainty and intensely important outcomes of mind and body. We need to confront these challenges head-on and develop and execute plans to address the priorities within this nascent field. Only then will we deliver on our promise to patients and families to provide optimal care, a palliative care approach to care, from diagnosis to those final moments of lives well lived.
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